Council on Student Services
Motions 1999-00
1. SPACE AGREEMENT – Motion Carried
Be it resolved that CSS adopt the space agreement as presented.

2. COUNCIL ON STUDENT SERVICES (CSS) CONSTITUTION – Motion Carried
Be it resolved that the revised CSS constitution be adopted and is recommended for approval by College Council.

3. NAMES FORWARDED TO SDD – Motion Carried
Be it resolved that the following name suggestions be forwarded to Ted Relph, AP Campus Development.

   a) Phase III entrance: Elizabeth Simcoe Road
   b) Drive Way into the main entrance: University Drive
   c) Ring Road: Founders Road
   d) Miller Lash house entrance: Principal’s Drive and McLean’s Lane for the secondary road

4. 2000-01 PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND ATHLETICS BUDGET – Motion Carried
Be it resolved that the 2000-01 Physical Education and Athletics budget be approved as presented.

5. 2000-01 STUDENT SERVICES FEE BUDGET – Motion Carried
Be it resolved that the 2000-01 Student Services Fee budget be approved as presented.

6. ACCESSABILITY CLASSROOM WRITING TABLES - $4,500 - Motion Carried
Be it resolved that the AccessAbility Classroom Writing Tables project be approved.

7. JUDITH THOMPSON’S “THE CRACKWALKER” DRAMA PRODUCTION – $500 – Motion Carried
Be it resolved that the Judith Thompson’s “The Crackwalker” Drama Production project be approved.

8. FITNESS COMMUNITY FUN DRAGON BOAT TEAM - $2,068 – Motion Carried
Be it resolved that the Fitness Community Fun Dragon Boat Team project be approved.

9. GROCERY VAN - $1,000 - Motion Defeated
Be it resolved that the Grocery Van funding proposal be approved.
10. SCAA YEARBOOK - $500 – Motion Carried
   Be it resolved that the SCAA Yearbook project be approved.

11. ASSOC. OF CDN. MANAGERS IN CANADIAN COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES - $2,500 – Motion Defeated
   Be it resolved that CSS fund the SCSC’s Business Manager’s attendance at the annual Association of Canadian Managers in Canadian Colleges and Universities Conference.

12. SCAA ATHLETIC AWARDS BANQUET - $300 – Motion Defeated
   Be it resolved that the funding request for the SCAA Awards Banquet be approved.

13. CSCR FLOOR TILE INSTALLATION - $472.80 – Motion Carried
   Be it resolved that the CSCR Floor Tile Installation project be approved.

14. STUDENT COMPUTER CAREER CENTRE - $2,886.63 – Motion Carried
   Be it resolved that the Student Computer in the Career Centre project be approved.

15. L’ASSOCIATION FRANCAIS FRENCH SOCIAL NIGHT - $40.00 – Motion Carried
   Be it resolved that the L’Association Francais French Social Night funding request be approved.

16. STUDENT VILLAGE COUNCIL FUNDING - $1,000 – Motion Defeated
   Be it resolved that the Student Village Council funding request be approved.

17. MANAGEMENT & ECONOMICS YEARBOOK – $1,000 - Motion Carried
   Be it resolved that the Management & Economics Yearbook funding request be approved.

18. U OF T CARES - $410 – Motion Carried
   Be it resolved that the U of T Cares funding request be approved.

19. STAFF & STUDENT RECOGNITION WALL PROJECT - $795.00 – Motion Carried
   Be it resolved that the Staff & Student Recognition Wall Project funding request be approved.

20. SCSC GIFT FOR GRADUATING CLASS - $300 - Motion Carried
   Be it resolved that the SCSC Gift for Graduating Class funding request be approved.
21. INSTALLATION OF FOOT BATHS - $3,956 – Motion Carried
Be it resolved that the Installation of Foot Baths funding request be approved.

22. @INSIGHT ON LINE FINANCIAL MAGAZINE - $5,093 – Motion Defeated
Be it resolved that the @Insight On Line Financial Magazine request for funding be approved.

23. WOMEN IN DEVELOPMENT CONFERENCE - $1000 - Motion Carried
Be it resolved that the Women in Development Conference funding request be approved.

24. THE UNDERGROUND PROPOSAL – Motion Defeated
Be it resolved that the Underground Proposal be approved.

25. WOMEN’S CENTRE ENTREPRENEURSHIP PROJECT- $2,500 – Motion Tabled
Be it resolved that the Women’s Centre Funding Request be approved.